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FY97 APPROPRIATIONS

President's Budget Proposes Funding for Library
Programs
ADMINISTRATION'S FY97 BUDGET REQUEST
President Clinton's FY97 budget request was sent to Congress on March 19, 1996. The
Administration requested $110 million for a generic Library Programs category "to support new
library programs to be authorized under pending legislation. Federal support would focus on
enhancing the use of technology to provide the public with access to infonnation and on
providing special services to those who need them in order to use public libraries." The $110
mURon for state grants would replace the current Library Services and Construction Act and
Higher Education Act title II programs.

ACTION NEEDED
The President's request would be a 24 percent cut from FY95 levels, and a 16 percent cut from
FY96 levels just passed by congress and signed by Clinton. The Admnistration's request for
FY97 Is lower than the $150 million currently under negotiation in the House Senate Conference
on H.R. 1617, the bill which includes library program reauthorlz.ation. Library supporters should
request funding levels at the FY96 agreed-upon level.
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LIBRARY SERVICES & TECHNOLOGY ACT
Pending in H.R. 1617 and S. 143
Summary
With the Library Services and construction Aci scheduled to expire on September 30, 1996,
immediate actian is necessary ta complete the work on the Library Servioes and Technology
Act which will be its successor.

Background
Both H~ and Senate have passed versions of the Library Services and Tectmology Act proposed
by the American Library Association, the Chief Officers of State Library Agencies, and the Urban
Libraries Council. A House-Senate conference committee (composed of members of the Senate
Labor and Human Resources Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities, and key members
of the House Economic and Educational Opportunities committee) must work out differences
between the two versions of the CAREERS Ad (H.R. 1617), a much larger block grant biU that
contains the library provisions. (The Senate-passed version of H.R. 1617 consists Of S. 143, the
Work.force DeveJopment Act.)
ALA, COSLA, and ULC made joint recommendations to the House-Senate conference committee
for a compromise that incorporates the strengths of both the House approach of a block grant to the
states, and the Senate's more comprehensive federal role in support of libraries. Staffs of the
conferees have wort<ed out a reasonable compromi5e that, while not Incorporating all the library
community's recommendations, and not yet ratified by the conference committee itself, deserves
support in order to continue a successor program to LSCA and HEA library programs.
The major points of staff agreement on this tentative compromise include:
•

Administration of LSTA by an Institute of Museum and Library Services;

•
•
•
•

An authorized level totaling $150 million;
A reduced setaside for federal level administration;
A very small setaside for national leadership purposes in library science;
Purposes of state based funds to ind1.1de technology and special services. including services for
children in poverty; and
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One ft.mding stream allocated to states (rather than half for technology and half for special

•

services).

Current Status
other no~library issues in the CAREERS Act brought staff negotiations on a House-Senate
compromise to a standstHI for some time. Thus, further action on the tentative agreement on a
Library Services and Technology Ad administered by an Institute of Museum and Library Services
was stalled. Recently, staff activ~_,on othet'isa·uu . in=·H•R,!J617 resumed, but no timetable for
completion of work has *.~.,ann'~~n~~d.
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Members of the ae,..at~::Lab9~'.~odl!"1U~an ,Res~\Jr~k'c~~itt~· and 'itie.,!:iOuse Economic and
Educational OppQllUniti•, CCiiilm'it~e.~. n~d ·to heiHHat 'theirJ~taffs' wcrk on a·QOnferenoe version
of the Library .~e~ices an~ 'f'.~ctln~Q,gy"Act"·ia''&pprecial~d;''·and gene~.!ly 1 :supp.orted by Ubrary
constituents,,,anct ·~ librarf'suppcners expect quick enactment.9f L~.TA~ /
·::,,.
There is
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their ~F>P!i.~'by ~uly 1.~i\~~~ funds would be ~1~ased to states w~~::~ppro~d apPJl~~.!on~,within
one Y:(ee:lf0f .~pprop,jiatiotj$.!~g enacted (norma!IY by October 1 wht.f(~97 blQins)/The··~n~rrnar
cyct_~· cannot ~gil:{beca4~!9f the lack of authof!µtion. Yet neither!~hgressiti~al authori.~e~ nor
appropr,iatqra•noflhe Admi'riiltration intend the ifograms to disapp~a.·~.::;:
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~na'ors andiR~resentall~~~!have done a goo~Job in passing lib~;j!P.fooram ~au~~orizatiotj~ in
bdth \he Houiie •nd Se
'.;!lthe staffs of Hous~$enate conferee$!M J;t.R. 16171ihB,;Y~.J:IQ~ more

goQd Work:i1fputf;ng tog~.,: .... ;~ reasonable Hou~Senate compro~~!~ the Li~rf servides.~nd
Tee;hn,ologyA(;t t\'! repla~l~~¢:A. They've don~~he job; library cotj~~nts apptecf~ their WCJrk.

co~~~ ie~;:~i~.~·~tork !~m~~::::;~!~;~~~~;:~~J~:~~~;~!mr::r~m:~i~~~ ~· p1e~!··,~,,~nMt~:~1•ob.

L i~latOrs:sti6uld ('"d a ;;:;;""':l{O!ijn·"'"\t~:ttrilfii.~1$1ijfi!~f:LSTA!\{ij:•:vot•l lt's.ho~l!i;:ontrover$lal. It

~kf!,stla~n an~:f~p-'tfle!~~~a'ii"'buf mrg'fit)ifedenlf"s~lmuruliii'n:>fe ip'. ~pport=='!f nflW and

innova~ 'Upn;r:y.attv.id8$.. and use of new technology to improve the way,Ubra,.~e~t~a~ ~~ serve
the publi~
prqgram ·~st not be allowed to die. Leglslatlve time b,efore;CQr)lgi'e~s ~oums in
an electldrl,year,;s::shQ!'l... Fas~ and final action on the compromise ,ve~ioh of the:;Libr~ry Services
and Technd~gfAct c#J1TentJ}t. st·a11~fJ within H.R 1617 is need~:by c6iiQ~~- .. / ./'
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